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1bI! ADAP Muketing Worm.lltion Sfll'tern.1~ (MIS) is. fed~raU)' fU1ll1ltd. project deve loped to enhance
nlark£ottng infClf IMOOn .}'1IMnI wiL\in Ihe ADAP regions in the P.1CiJic. ADAP n the acronym for
IlgriculhlT't Dm:iDpI1tOII in rM Arnl'TicaJf Prrific and is~t of the m ·e lind gn.nt iTlf;Ututions in the
Aruric...n P. dfk • University of Hawaii (t"ll), University of Guant (UOG), Amman Samoa Community
CoIIete (-,scq, CoDq:~ of tM Northern ~·"'riana Isla.nds, and the CoLlcge: 0( Mim>nesi. (COM). In the
roM r~ there is ot course thrtc n.1tional eoneges, Plt1au Community College (T'CC). CnIleg~ on tbe
Mvsh.ll.1 IWnd, (a U), and Colltogto 01 MiaoTlt!Sia-E5.\t (COM·ps'\c). At this point in time', only rcc Uld
COM-I'5Mareputic::ipating in 1Mpmj«t. In theCOM-FSM reg:ion. PoMpei and 1CosT~ ~taftos ere eun~nUy
IJoo1rt icip.ding.
MlS proJ'ect activities stal'tcd in Poo"rei
:'okrvembtt 1997allPr. traitling wu condllCtt!d for
the five: ...grirnltu~ e1'trn$ion in Pohnpri by Mr .
Bob~r and Or. John Brown. both of UOG.
AUS was impleznented for the sta1c of Kosne in
february 1999. A!though .n the blArw.u 5btes in
the: Federated St.1tcs of Microneoi.l were tuget l'd.
uriginal budget and funding were made to pilot
!PsI the PITI&,.m in Pohnpri. Fun&.h Mt utilized
foe the proiee:t in r ohnpci were used the
impl~enl MIS in Kosl&e. <.UM COOf"!Jlltul"
J3ckson pt,iRip nI OOM-fSM conducted the
training and tiM! initial5UlVey of 10 farmers.
TIllS l'UllUCATION...
This is the fust publication on !he ADAPMlS {or
tbe CoIlE'~ of Microl\t'Sill-FSlvt Mltl it reflects
results of the program .lIS conducted in Poltnpei
and Kosrae. Cro p prod uction estimates: for
PohTlpt'i for the period Crom ~mbe-l 1997 to
M3}' 19~ iUC included. The main pu rpose of
sho wing these .bltistia is to infunn aD OUI
au d iences .and sb.kcholdcrs the f..ct th.1t MIS l1IS
tuol for pbnning for agri culture an d agricultural
I'l'Lo1rki'Ung acth..it1es,. is now avai1Rb~ .
In addition,~ in.\tructimu on both ~. to
conduct field surve)'s and the use of computer~
ItmrLtko. These instructioN are far 1nI lh.tn
complete o.nd oue adcquiltc for those "'·00 bave
already participl'red in training Utd/or
detnOnStu.tions conducted Cor '-US. It is not the:
inbmtion ul the .uthuJ that anyorw .huuld use
lhMe inslruction~ withoul first ;); t1endinz lra ininC
JIlOglAmt . It iii anticipl.ted thai subsequCI1I
pubtic.ations will provide mort' in:tight to the
projl«:t and the program as wen ... more
inform.lltion OIl .\ 115. It i5 for that reason Nt
comments and ~mmcnd.:Jtion, ere wekcee.
TilE ULIDfATE COALS OF I\fl5••.
For the ADAI' region,. the :urn rtf the ~(}S project
is to be ab le tu link Information \O.ith regards to
m.uk.ct infurmu;on within U~ region. Anothes
goal oJthe pcoje\.1 C. 1u be ...ble to use infornl.1tion
g~ted ...'i th the MJS project as tuol. or means
to provide technical assistance. e.r:. appr opriate
.!Ip.tClng. pollS a nd lliM-ase controL appropnal:c
cultura l mc:thodlli .
A<"'.JVll1 ES OF THF, M1S PRO JECT.. .
Si~ the purpose oC MIS is to develop and
maintain computer da tabase for the p Urp06e of
ClOp production fUNcast5, th~ ou.in activi ties are
monthly field survey end co mpu ter inputting.
SUlVWp' an! made on ~ month basis to gOlU1CI data
on (I) 1U"W pla.,ting and (2) upe.Jak> observation
on previously surveyed planlinf,'l. TIK'5e fi('ld
lllthl BrY entered into a ~(icrosoft Excel templa~
developed lor &pocilic3l1y lor the ploject. A
database iJ developed from which production
forl"C""~ are mede.
The forecast i' en tstimall". in lha case, estiDUltei
01 (1) how lIWt)' pounds o( vcgetables, root crops.
and frWls u.ould be av"j~ble ..t any given pmod
of time. e.g . estimated pounds of Cucu mber i.<;
\'~ to e.,. produced during the period
between M.trCh 25, l lJYY 10 Ju ne 14, 1999 . Yo u
could also make I. recall estimate with thi.1
rornpute r pror.rem. f'.~. how mud \ prod~ w~
estimated to be produced frum Dect.'mbcr1, 1998
10 December 31. 1999. These (oreca.m euuld
either be made by crop or by farm. Mmt ollhe
data bcing pub1ishetl tn this publication Ire recall
C5tim,1~ from December 1997. Remlfmber Ihe
project st~ in Pnhn~N'ovcmbcr19'.1l.
ESl1MATE lNCOME...
The ADAP MIS b.sic...Uy is to e!!ltimate crop
pmduction ba5Cd on actual crops pL,nted in the
field . however, it could also be used ~tim"k:
UTOM incomE' . You could use ''''is Word 10 publish
the infunnation or usc t.iS Excel to modify it to
toclude more hllormation.
In Wo rd. ynu could erNie 3 prClksmn.1llooling
docwnent just by adding.. say • title .nd sume
Nrnl:ilo'CS, even in lhe ktcel bncuoge. You CM
send the infolmal:ilXl - forecast by ClJp cr by farm
from the MIS template directly to either Word or
Excel
When the data is sent to b.eel, you olukl modify
the 9pTe<ldsheet to include formulas for which
you could use to figure income. fo:fexample.
OTIIER SYSTEMS FOR INCOME
ESTIMATES...
There i5 eootber MIS or Marketing Infonnatiun
SyStE'tnS. which was developed by the Technkal
A.5sistanl!l funded by the Asian Development
Bank . The ADn MlS is used to determine
pruduction~ income based on .actuOlI haf'ICSt
and DW'ket of d.ifI&enl crops. TIle survey
questions 1n the ADn MlS are a little di(hnnt,
they .Include actuaIlI!XP"'fUit!ll. v.g. b1bor ft!rtilizen.
chcmic'lth. de. and rnMketmg which the ADAP
MIS does not dNI w ith. And in iuMition to
determining fumer's income, the ADD MIS could
actually ewe you a figure on what 0 (Omit'" matUo
pa hour in if be is on silary.
The mention of the "DB MIS in this publiatiun.
although hrirJ, t.-. for thf purpOM'of aW<lrene.sa to
oar cuentete or audjcna::s and lltAkchoWers. And
it should be noled that the ADD MLS could be
implemented tnsupplement the ADAP Mle;
dforl
OTHER USES OF l\US ....
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One could us," MS Word to publish the e1itimatf>d
lnformiltinn • forecast. For ~ampk. the
production estimates, something silnibz to I.his
public<llion. 'rcu could a!!lo use Me; EXN"I to
mudify the foreceses by l'dding other informalion,.
example price per poW\d. etc, and gcncrote othE'r
informolt1an ~ch u estilMted gross. tncome per
l.:n~p or by fann.
in Word, you could Cft>IlX!' a profcs~lonl111ooking
doc:ument just by adding. say • title and some
narratives in the local vemocular. Add gl1l.phic~
OT pktures, etc,
You can :>nul. the information - forecast by crop or
'by farm hom. the MIS template directly to either
Word or Excel,
Whm the d..ta is sent to Excf!l. you could moduy
U\C spreadsheet. 10 include formulas for ....-hkh
you could use to ftguTt: uut other parameters, e.g.
gross income. Lefs take ',ro~ income' as beinK
5~ yuu would Jilce to do because one
fanner. ~.S". Tolenoe. Kilafwakun. \hili! fitit nllmer
we surveyed fC"lT tlie MIS, wanted to know' bow
much he rou.ld t!Xpect during any given period.
Proceduze::
l . Open AtProa (Click Sian • Program •
AgI'rod). The program will stlrt whh the
template checking (01 links between tables
(yIlU dnn't need to know this). JU9t dick OK,
OK. OK. three umee and }'O\L life in tht: main
menu .
2. The D'lain menu will be somdhlng tJUlt looks





I I Database Management
I I Exit D..tabcse
3, Tht> next mt>nuwill appt'ar as~ (allowing:
{l t'~view Data Collection !iMt
{x) PrevicwProductioil Estimate
[ ) Prevtew Pecple T.'IIt! by ViJlaee end r ,ast Name
r I Return to main menu
..Oic::k Prevlew Production Estimate
4. \Vhen the neo:!lt raenu appean. UWn! will be
two nJendan on it. Select the year, month,
and day in tile fust calendu as ttw ~giMlng
of the rcrecast JX'riod.
5. Repeat step .. in the second callmdar L"i the
m ding da te. You could either make an
estimate or forecast by crop or by farm.
&. OlC'k on Ute long bar under thefirst Calentla.r
Jor forecase by crop or
7. a ick I)n $imi1a.r bar under the second
calendar to make forecut by fum.
8. 5l!5ect: print under roUe menu to print the
enure forecast or
9. !;io;?1ect: tu print to~ e.K. 6 to 6.
NOTE: When you make a forecast,. whether by
crop OJ by b .rD\, U'le forecast will be for all the
llIr rrul in lht!dilt1lba.-.e. However, yoo could print
only onelano by eelecling the p.lge numbu.
Suppose you WaJ.,t10 5end the infotmation to
eithe r 'MS Word OT~ Excel.
Remember - [he prin ted foreca"t in Mklosoft
Word is very much !'>imiJar to when it i . rrinttd
directly in }l,.ficrosoft As::ass, the MIS bmtpJam.
Therefor if you wiU not modify the formilt, there
is no need to send the data to Word fur printin~.
To send data to Microsoft: Excel.
Proc:edme:
1. On the ma in mmu of AcCt'SS, no t the MIS
menu. right.bout the middle 01 the menu bar
you w ill S~ II big W for Word. Excel is
hid den on lhe same menu .
2. Cl ick on lho! !Un.l.U icon like .11 upside down
triang~Uke and you wijl see the foDo'Aing:
a. Pu blWl U with MS Word
b. Analyze it wilh ~1S Excel
3. Clkk on Excel. Information f(lr.l.n of the
fatms in the detabese will fl OW besent to
'F.xcel.
ft. !ill yon have 10do now all you have to de is
insert formulas.
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l. Before you start you will have lo delete
cctumn A.. B. and C, iUI yo u are not tn terested
in d.. ta in th(lSC columns.
2. Go 10 the ro rumn G, second an er the headinK
SumOfl'uunds and put the followi ng formula.
""'5um(E3'"F3).
3. CoP}' t:ht' formula all the war down to the end
of~ sprcadshccL
4. Type in selling prices for each of the crops in
the column between the Yield and where yo u
just put the formula .
5. Print
To Add New Faun 10 the o.lt~bue.. .
6. Iu you tompw eo1cn fum.. don ,. rust leave.
sa do ....n and . give !tie ~~ 10 your
col'b.gue to review it.
3. OcwptnOR doea the fKnfd inB: and two t>lhoot
takes care el the metl5llJ'emenb.
.f.. IMert other obMTv..tions in the space for
Nvta, even if you do not thin\ n rn
oos~nlion ill U5e'f'ul
l"'Ioccdan::._
t . Open Agprod
2. On tM nWn mMCL dick on Datil Entry, the
next Pl.uu w iU&PP-' 8M un Mp oJ tht! poage
~=i.~ht.::'bi·E 1 5. Md.e ,urw to note when )'CIU adjustrd for6 _ I numb:!r ol fOWl 01' lor row length,. e.g. th~~
Wo p --- were 9 toWS but because of miw ng space.
you ee:timlli tNI d,.' the- contents of the " lOWS
woukI only filled 5 m~ Under the lIIUIVt')'.
70ll put 5 to,", bu.t you nob! under N()tIr.
mmdhi"t like, "9 rows adjusted.
5. Click Ad d Penon to Oatabue
3. O id.unAdd Nrw Fum
4. On 1M next Jl'Im1J,. dick on Add Nnw fAmw r
to reople T.lble ..TId type in First N.urw.
Initials (if any) and Lut Name - you may
w.nt to mtt:r ViDtlSl!. eee., bat not~'.
6. a id:. on the Toiltt Bo...."elto go bKk.
REMD.tB£1l-lf you make • u~ while l)-ping
in info, dick on the toi~ bowel before you dick
the Add l·el"lOn. to u..t&base button. l"ltis wily. the
wrong inforImtion will not be uved.
SOM t: POINTERS rna T ilE FlEI.D SURVEY_.
7. "'~..r is 10 revWw &hoWd make SWY he
did. not have any qUf'J'tinn. If any. disru'-5
wd/or go back a.nd mea:tUft wherever you
don't both lvee. 1k1lcr stilL Il5 you comp1ef2
one crop, right there and ttwm. the recorde r
should call out . n the r'6,dings made tc t.he
other ~1'$On to c;oM rm.
8. Whtn thfore is uneven sJ1"'Cing, lI1~re the
Irngth 013 plmt5 and .."-er.~
It maynot be possible to Intn how to C'OI\duct the
survey or to team the instructiont on the
comp uter use upecb uf th~ prugram without
Ktul l tnl initlg by 5Oln~ the first tirM. And
",,·hat follo'W dOCl not givc you the en tire picture
a It does not include ell pCliSlble ckaJlnI'tana5
that may be fou nd du ring field , uNcy
The field .wvey p4lrt of th.is program is carried
out at &casl once a month and lhocfor b)'
Co1loWUlg tbe foOow~ point.!rt;. the tasl:.. should
be elisicr .tld there should be kwCT' margins for
CUrDl' .
9. When then> Is unevcon row length. measure
the Iongdl and Uw slK)Ih!i1 iIlIltl average.
10. WMU there ill \.U-.even row spAcing. measu re
the dl..tance retwl'!('n ~ ro~ and average. For
doub~ planting. measure the dL"iu nce
between the fit'l l l OW 01 planta on lhe Jirst
row to tlw:»econd l OW of pla nts on the second
lOW, tha t is your Ipd('l! between ' UWlII.
11. U~. ~i.mIIl , ••d ing only when neces!U.ry t.e.
vcsetn bks pkl.nted in high densities, e.g.
Green Onion. Cauob, etc. ami round up for
l~ ,,"t o
1. AlW4YS slutet the same polnt.nd if pos.sibk.
In the UoOle aequ~e.'you did the~ in
each fann. By doine sn, )'nu w ill ' oRaw Ow.
sequence of aop h, the aurvey for which you
will do the apd:&ks on.
2. 00 the SUI"Y~ as • group or at ~l in paiU
until you have mcce e:xperiencB HId could do
it by yowwlC.
12. Do not USC decimal read ing for such crops as
Tap'oa. or Wab!TmpIoTl.
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OAT ABASE AS A RD'ERENCE SOURCE..•
With the ADAP MIS datab&&e Rtup and mAinUinI!d. it is ~ibW to l"oyidc at an wtnnce any and aU
Wonnation tt!gUding individual fafn'len opnanon. Lri u. tAke a KUIUio WheN. faTlnl:!T i5 aPJ"lying for "-
klan to trereasehis opf'r.ltion. One of !he most UnfJOfbint qucstion6; that Nob will uk ~, ....ve you been
Cuuu.ng.and bow much did you fum within the last 6 I'MIntlttorohPYUI.ago. Such inform.100n may not be
ItO handy for any CuuW!' to rruvide. Ho~, with the: Pons d.ata~. such inform&tion couJd be' made
available,. thus saving the JanneT :lnd ttle bank tUnes to retpooa and to verify answeno;.
AMth~r SCCNrio. let Sly~ w.a. a typhoon tNtd~ aU thI! flU'Tn!t on the isl.and and the governor
wanted to know "i.t wu the extend of the da.1JlAgt". ThOR iMn,", woo are parUclp.a.t:inK in the MIS
program will have a~ chance 0( proriding tbe lnfocawtiun. lhcir cWms will be bachp wit h a srt of
stlt.i&ti" u provided for in the MlS template (da t.abaw).
Another hypothetical !lltuatinn.. .l
Pohn~i State is hosting tht nul Wor ld". Olymp ic, Yl!jl r 2000, and would like to know what type oC
vegetables and roo t'li OClp' IT~ lVa ilo1ble during the pe rlod 01 how many acres ~hould be planted and when
to be able to p rvv lde t:nUQgh tor aU the vmtor (150.000 ath\tres from. the other countries). Su"h inforDlation
could be provided.in Jtu than h"lf. day .
i'igUN 1. '1Na ronowingm~ ",p~b ntim.Jtcd producbon from January 199tl to lanua/)' 1999 for
Pohnpei. A fictitious Unit Pritt- is given to neh aop just toiU""strate huw the tt:mp1olltccould be UR4'd to
~"'te other bTDrmation such as 'Estimated 5a~V.lluts· of'ClOp' within any given puiodof time.
Oop NoolCzop. Arw.l in &t. Yields in Unit CoR ull.nu.ted
~ Poands 5.l.Ie. VaIR.in
DoU.n
Cununbrt .~ 178 69.01Z 0.75 S 51,759.00
SWefl Potato 29 1." 31.824 0 .35 S 11,138.40
Eggp!.nt 2. 131 23,058 0.85 5 19,599;)0
Sq\U.Sh. PwnplUn 4 0.15 9,344 0.15 S 1AU1.6U
Watemu:1on 3 0.06 6,192 0.25 S 1,348.00
Pepper. Sweet 13 0.25 5_ ' .50 S 8,166.00
Bt,a fft, Lwng 7 0.10 3.Jl37 1.50 S 4,555.50
Com.Swcct 3 0.10 2.1112 1.25 S 3,5 15.00
Oninn.~ Bunching 9 0 ,15 2.661 2.25 S S.9R7.25
Bittc:rmelon 6 0.20 2.602 0.95 S 2.471.90
Cabblgt>. Onreee 5 0.15 1,500 0.85 S 1.275.00
Cowd. l.n[C. , 0.02 1,104 0...5 S 4%.80
Cabbage. Chitle:M loo.s¥-Iltllf 7 006 92/) 0$5 S 782.00
Squ.clv ~wnmet 2 0.26 896 0.35 S 313.60
lbdish. DilikDn 5 0.06 663 0.85 S 563.55
Tomato, Lute I O.ot 563 0.85 S 478.55
acllns, Sna.p ) O.OS .i15 1.75 S 901.2;
Cintt"T I 0.06 482 1.55 S 747.10
KAl1i.ong I O.ot 3&J 1.7S S 665.00
Melon. CAntaloupt 1 0.02 3n U.H S 169.63
'10 U6 163".. $116..DUS
81.7 Tons
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Figure 2.The following fipres~ Kosne production fl,m.'C&Jt for theperiod MDrch I, 19'910 ~ta)· 31,
1999.
Uvp No of Crops AO'e.lge Ut. Yld dJ in lb.
S\o\o'8f!t Pouto 1 0.29 11.1i5
Cucu mbtr 10 0.19 7,565
C.....v. , 0.12
--Taro, CoJocuia 6 034 2,180
Cabbo",. au.- lD 0.10 l ,1M
Watennelon 2 0."
,_
Tomato,la.rge 1 0.01 82.5
Peppel,Sweet 3 O.lI! +17
Goon!. BottIc 1 0.00 328
Papaya 2 om 294
Beans, Lnng • 0.01 234
Eggplant 1 0.01 160
Cabbogc. He.d 1 0.01 150
Squash.Suauner 1 0.01 26
Pineapple 1 002 ,
1.19 32,2151bs..
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Figuse 3. The Mubting lnfurou.l:ion Sysh!IM k for the p.uposc of mUing 10real,tIJ , thai., production
tstimates ftw any gfwn period ofti.Jrw in !he future. HO'NeYer, it could ..b4t bt!o used to rec"U production
estiJnllltes in the p&od:. ~ following is an illustr<1tion of theC<1pability and the Ule'fu1ness c f the computcr
tempYlie. In abort,. when.. daLab.l!c • m&inta.ined.. une could usc production fituN'S in the P.sI for such
~ as grmt writinJ. vcrifyins: crop 10M. ee,
DK-9'7 Crop No of Crope Aa.. Ylt'lds - lbs.
Or.i.on,. Crt:aI Bmv:trlnS 3 0.18 4.830
~Pnt.1D 3 0.18 ',442
Pggplanl 8 0.49 3.837
Cu<wnb<r 3 0.17 1,925
Com.SWft't 1 0.02 759
BiiterD1lekln 1 0.06
..'"PepJ!E1', Sweet 2 0.04 300
Squaoh.Swnm« 2 0.26 29ll
"dish. o.ikon 1 0.01 241
C.bo.g...OdnlR IooR-tuJ 2 0.18 ..
8ea.lw.5nap 1 0.06 40
1.53 17,,406
Jan-98 CI'DP No of Crop. Aa.. Yill!ld.·Ik..
EggpLtnl 11 0.63 3,610
Cucumber • 0.3' 2.834SwEEtPoIato 3 0.1 2.588
Squaoh.Sua..... 2 0.26 896
Bittermclun 3 0.1 604
Pepper, S~·eet 3 0.04 531
Corn,SwYd 1 0.06 4n
Clbbagc:. Ollncsl!! lOOlle--lelf 2 0.113 141
Onion. Grun l\unching 1 " .113 3D
I." 11,905
Feb--96 ClOP Noof Crops An... Yield•• lbs,
Cucumber s 0.32 3.811
SqulUh. Pun\pkin I 0.09 3,120
Eggpl&nt 7 0.4. 2,626
Sweet Potato 3 0.12 2,201
Onion. Green Bunching 2 0.06 1,397
Corn. Sweet 2 0.07 1,308
Cabbage. 0Uncsc IoosHcaI 1 (to:! 385
Bittermelon 2 0.06 382
ReIns. Snap 1 O.lll 77
rep"",. Swocl 1 0.01 75
Deans.lona: 1 0 25
1.2.1\ 15,407
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M;n-98Crop No of Creps A('~, Yields -fbs,
Cucumber 4 0.24 3,487
S...·evt Polato 4 0.14 2.459
Sq~Pumpkin 1 0.09 1,ll72
E~SplAnt 5 0.29 1,262
Onion.Creen Bunching 5 0.10 If77
Pepper.S~ 1 0.01 :m
Bittcnnelon 2 0.06 147
'Beon.. Snap 1 0.04 90
Radish. O..i};on 1 0.03 41
Beans, Long 1 0 1.
1.0 to,.~24
Apr-98 Crop "0ofCro~ Au.. Yirlds -lbl .
Cucumber 2 0.05 878
Sweet Potato 3 0.11 744
EgJ'Wlant 3 0.14 474
Bil1ermekln 1 0.02 381
Onion.~n Bunching 3 O.lD :J57
RadioU\. Dai'kon 1 0.0:1 98
Pepper,SWoM I 0.01 ?7
C.bb."g'r, Chinese 1 0.01 73
DeanI.Lon& I 0 ,..
BeaN,Snap 1 0.04 •0.44 3042
May-98 Crop ~n ntCrop. Au.. Yield, - lb&.
Swed: Putatu 2 0.06 1.01.
Cucumber 1 0.03 899
Cabb.ag~, Chinese 1 Onl 51
&3%\£. Long 1 0 37
Ginger 1 0Jl6 30
0.16 2,033
Jun-98 Crop No of Crops Acres Yield, - Jim.
Cucumber 4 0.23 1,lW
Ginger 1 0.06 452
Fggplant 2 0.09
.'"Co.bb.lC~ Chinese loose-leAf 3 0.0] 18
Pepper, Sweet 1 0.01 12
Onion, Crffn Bunching I 0.03 2
0.<3 2.ODS
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Jul--9g Crop Nu ufCropa A' .... Yi~J d lS -Ib$.,
Cu cumber 9 0.42 7....0
Com,Swcct 1 0.03 1.033
t: ggrL'\nt • 0.09 95.
Deana. Long 1 0.01 684
Cabbagl!, OUnelOe 1 0.02 :lin
P.:!ppu, Sweet 1 0.01 :\(,4
Be.l1U,5JMp 1 1>.01 343
Onion. Green Bunchint 1 O.m ••
Kanltnne 1 am 34
0.6.1 11,5Z1
Aug-98 Crop NuufCror- AaH Yicl.b_lk.
Cunlmbc!r ,. 0.63 lU96
~""-et>t Pota to 4 0.17 ~.484
Squas h. Pumpkin 1 0.03 1.656
ESSp'=l 4 0.16 1,]1 9
Beans, Long. 1 0.01 1,111
Cabbage, Chinese 1 0.1 7,.
Kat.lish.. D.weon 4 0.001 477
Kanlone 1 0,01 65
Pepper, Sweet 1 0.0] ,
1.18 21,940
Sl!p-98 Crop NoofCrope A"", Yield. - lbt.
SWftlt Potato l U 0.'18 12.473
Cucumber ,. OM 8,82t
Eggplant 7 0.44 1,896
Squ ash. Pumpkin 2 O_OS 1,132
Pepper. Sweet 3 U.09 5S3
u bbBge.lJl1neselcOSt!--kil.f 1 0 376
'&.lInS, lung 2 O.OS 15.
Cabbage, OIinese 2 0.11 151
Tom ato, Large 1 0.01 141
Kankong 1 0.01 63
Rad ish, Om an 2 U.o1 .7
Orucn,Green Bunching 1 0.01 7
1.s 25,819
9
Octw98 Crop NuufCrups A=- rJdcb -II,,!II.
ClJ('tlrnbet 21 0." 10.341
TggpLlnl • 0.39 3.129SquaoII. Pumpm 2 0.02 2.364
Pepper. Swett ! 5 0.21 1,282
W.bumeIon 2 Ml 1.200
Tom.l;to,. Latg. 1 O.at 422
_Lon, 2 0.05 41.
MclDn. Cant3klupt" I om 189
K..>ons I om 65
C...bbo~. 0Unae I om 7
OnIon. e-n Bwv:hing I om 6
1.3S 18.t16
r\ov-98 Crop Noof Crops A",. Yleldl·lbs.
Cucwnbu ,. 052 .=
W.ler'meJon 3 O.ll6 4,958
Eggpb.n1 6 0.39 2.94'
Count. Lull... 1 0.02 1.ro5
Pt-ppcr.S~t 4 0." 95)
Sweet Potato 2 0.Q.5 760
Squash, PutnpUn I 0.01 2IlO
Mclon. CanuJou('C' 1 0.02 289
Dbba~. Chinese 1 0.01 121
Kankon& 1 0.01 63
Beans, Long 1 0.02 22
Onbn. GreenBu.nc:h.IlIg , 0.01 •1.21 20,262
Ultcw98 Crop NoolCropa A('ree YIeld, ~ JbL
Cucumbc'r 12 0.)7 5,1U
!=;weet Potlltn 4 0.32 4,669
Eggplant 5 0.37 2."165
Pepper, S~'eet 5 0,07 1.305
DeaN. Lang 1 0.02 225
Billemwlon 1 0.05 207
Gourd. Luffa 1 0.02 .9
"">kon& 1 0.01 65
Watermelon 1 0.01 55
Onion. G,e~n Bunchine 1 0.01 )
1.2S 13,851
10
).In-99 Crop P\nn(Oopf. Acres YIe.ldI-lbL
Cucumber 5 D.19 2.586
Eggpunt 3 0.14
"'".il1<nndon 1 0.05 68'
SwHt Potato 1 o.m 432
h rw, Lo"&: 2 0.05 295
IC>nh>ng 1 0.01 25
Oninn" Gr'l'C'ft Dunchins , O.<ll 23
Pepper. SweM 1 0 16
"
0." <,962
Ft'b-99 Crop Nn nf Crops An" Ylltllh -lbL
"ggplant 3 0.16 ',359
Cucumber 6 0.18 1,2'"
Beans. Snap 1 0.01 113
Rcono. tong 1 0.03 ..
R.l.di...1t.o.iIcon 1 0 55
Onion, GrC"Cn Bunchtng 2 0.ll4 2S
0.42 2,.92~
Mu-99 Crop No of Crops Anes Yiel d, - lb s,
Cuaunber 10 0.3 3.311
"ggp!ut 6 0.26 1851
Pepper, S""'M 2 0.09 791
Sweet Potato 1 0.03 763
aeans.Sn.p 1 U '65
Be.lns. Lung 1 0.03 310
Radish. Daikon 2 0.02 270
~PP"'. Hnt 1 0.03 102
Cam,Sw<rt 1 0.01 %
Cal>Wge. Chinese 1 0.02 .8
On'ion. Gt'ren Buncl1in8 1 0.02 22
0.81 8.029
Arr-99 Crop Nu ",fCrop. Aa.. Yield6 - Ibs.
CUCUAlW • 0.23 4,ll53Eggplant • 0.16 1,311Sv."eet Pob.tn 5 0.11 1.182
Il<=s. Long 1 0.03 191
Pepper. Sweet 1 005 ]35
























Figure C. The 1nc1wlion 01 the folkMoing SUINflM)' 15 In fllunTllte how lM MIS template: generate!
information or forccOUlt inr by fArm. Sinct'!.he author did not beve any prior PHmwion to publish by
"lUllS. and thallIUm lnlurm&tion iI confidential. nnTy me 10f('('84' byfarm 11 included in this publication.
And to JW'CIt«t' theconOdentiAIity of fumtn. nunes and fann IDa arenot included.
en",ProdMt-t'iotI b ru-r. Sn rnuuy.,T_
For tM Period l/lI98 10 I/3lI99
t:'.6Ilmue4 Yield
for hrlod
Crop t"liUlting 10 O de Planted Aa.. Q1>o.)
Swf'et Potato :lOBO 10/151<r1 0.06 986
Eggpl&nl 3081 10/11<r1 am 620
EllXP!&nl 3082 "/1/91 nes 21
F~tant 3083 8/1/'" 0.06 34
SqUo1sh, Pumpkin 308< 1l / 11<r1 0.09 4992
EggpLmt 3<JlI5 I1/H/ 91 0.08 1925
Cobbas e, aun- Ioooe-Io.., 5Oll6 11/21 I<r1 0.01 lU
Eggp!&nl 3081 1l / 1/<r1 0.06 987
EggpJant :IOIl9 9/1/ 97 0.14 =
CunJmber 309l 12/2/91 0.12 21134
Onion.Groen BuncMng 3094 12/ 2/'TT aes 961
CUC\lDlber )()9; 1l/1/'TT 0.08 I7n
Corn,. Sweet lfNl 1212/97 0.02 &11
CllC11mbd 309Il 10/1/97 n.m 258
Bittl!nnelon 3099 9/ 15/ 97 0.06 98
Bitt:enneJon ~100 10/15/97 0.02 296
Dittermf'lon 31m 1l/15/'TT 0.03 440
12
c..'LLcual~t 3144 12/ 5/ '}7 0.""
"""
8U N . Long lH5 12/5/97 0.00 41
Bc.1ns,~p ll16 12/5/'17 0.01 n
0>",_ lIe 11/13/'17 0.06 942
Onion, Ccftn BWlChil1g mil 12/3/'17 om ess
0ni0cI. Gnon " W>ChU1g 3149 1/15/98 0.01 21.
s-n..Snop 3l5O 1/15/"" 0.01 95
...... lm'll :n62 2/5/.. 0.00 91
Bit:tennebl :n63 1/ 5/ 98 0.02 440
BitrHmelon :n64 10/ 11/97 0.02 440
Radi.<ch. D.likon 3165 2/4/98 o.en B9
Oniol\. ClNn DurdliinS l l66 1/5/98 om 321
Pepper.Swtwt 3167 1/6/98 0.01 350
Union,. GreenBunching 3168 1/5/98 om 321
Cobbagc. C1Iineoe Jo<.e.I..1 31"" 1/ 9/ "" 0 .02 385
E811plMl 3110 9/19/'17 o.m 1630
CobbaS"- ChineM 31n 2/"'/ .. om 124
CuCUlllb.!r 3173 2/23/98 0.03 16112
SqusJ\,. summer 3174 IO/15/m 0.0< 112
Squuh, w mmn 3175 10/15/97 0 .22 :>s4
Pepper. Swcoet 3188 5/1/" 0 .01 375
Onio n. Greee Bunchll.lg 3189 5/1/98 om 31
Squash. Pumpkin 3190 5/1/98 0 .05 2304
Cucumber 31lJl 5/1/98 0 .06 2022
ElOlp1anl 3202 4/ 14/ .. 0.02 954
Eggpb nt "12m 4/14/ 98 0.06 1860
Cam. S~'ftt 320< 4/ 30/ 98 o.m 1033
Cobboge. qw.....1oooo-1uI 3205 5/11/98 0.00 Il
Cabb.ge. Chintow loow-W 3206 5/11/.. 0.00 5
Cabb.\~e, Clllnese 10U5e-1e&f 3M 5/ 11/ 98 0.00 5
13
De.ns, SnAp l2ll8 5/11/98 001 ;\4'
c.cwnbet .228 6/l13/98 0.113 5'"
Cue.....",. .229 6/18/98 0.03 530
ErePlant 3230 6/18/98 0.00l 728
I'='.ggpl.vlt .231 6/18/98 0.04 728
Radi$h.. DAilon 3233 6/18/98 D.02 27.
Radio" Dillon :l234 6/18/98 0.01 131
Cabbage. CUre- 3Zl5 6/U/98 0.10 8Zl
~1e1on, CanlakNpc 3237 7/12/98 0.02 377
Cucumber 3Zl8 7/15/98 0.02 1094
Cu~mber 32'" 7/UI" 0.02 ,-
RadlsiI. DM1<on 3242 7/2/" om 38
IUdSh. l10llDa 32<3 7/2/'''' O.DO 75
Cucwnblllr 3244 7/29/98 0.02 H67
(.'ucumber 3245 8/16/98 0.02 978
CIIbbav.. Chil"lCSC Joo5c..1eal 32A6 8/8/98 0.00 37.
EggpLant 33113 10/1/.. 0"'" 97.
BillerDlelon 331!7 10/4/98 0.05 888
Onion,CnM' lhandting 3309 11/12/98 0.02 23
t.'ucumb« 3314 12/2/ 98 008
'''''
Dci1Ins, Long 3315 11/2/98 0.03 237
Bean.. Long 3316 9/29/98 0.02 :m
Peppet, Swo,"eri 3317 10/14/98 O.DO
'"
14
